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Abstract: 
The Research is about the Infallibility of the prophets. Infallibility means
 Protections  form  sins.  It  is  a  basic  belief  of  the  Muslim  Ummah  that 
Prophets are saved and protected from sins. They are models for the human 
being  and  having  a  strong  character  throughout  their  lives.  Qur’an  has 
mentioned the infallibility of the prophets in details and showed that the
 prophets are innocent and they do not pay attention towards the sins and 
prohibited  acts.  A  small  minority  of  Muslim  scholars  have  opined  that  the 
Prophets might have committed sins of an minor type called zalla, meaning 
‘error’ or ‘lapse’, and give some example from their lives Adam, Noah, 
Abraham  and  Joseph,  [peace  be  upon  them].  Before  elaborating  their 
cases,  it  should  be  noted  that  even  if  we  even  attribute  some  errors  to  the 
Prophets, they errors are not sins in the meaning of disobedience to God’s 
Commandments. The Prophets cared to wait for Revelation when they had a 
question to judge. On rare occasions, however, it happened that they would 
exercise their  own power of  reasoning in order to give a judgment as they 
were the greatest  of mujtahids (jurists  of  the highest  rank who can infer 
laws from the principles established by the Qur’an and the Sunnah). They 
might  sometimes  have  made  mistakes  in  their  judgments  or  decisions,  but 
such  mistakes,  which  were  immediately  corrected  by  God,  can  never  be 
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ْن َجاَءُكُْ فَاِسٌق ِبنََبا  ٍ فَتََبيذنُواۺہےۺف
ِ


















     :اللہۺتعالیٰۺنےۺان
ادۺہے3         
 























                : ۺاللہۺتعالیٰۺکاۺف














              :ۺاللہۺتعالیٰۺکاۺف







































     اور 11       مستحقۺکومۺہوگا؟ۺاسۺپرۺاللہۺتعالیٰۺکےۺاقواكۺ
ۺکرتےۺہیں21                          
 
امۺ۔ۺدلال














زمامۺہےصلى الله عليه وسلم رسوكۺاللہۺ:چھٹیۺدلیل
 
ما هممت بشيء مما كان أىل الجاىلية يعملون بو غير مرتين، كل کاۺف















































الأنبياء َعَلْيِهم الصَّ َلَة َوالسَّ َلَم كلهم منزىون َعن الصَّ َغائِر والكبائر َواْلكْفر : امالۺابوحنیفہۺؒۺلکھتےۺہیں


















ولم ينقل أحد من أىل الأخبار أن أحدا نبيء واصطفي ممن عرف بكفر : ف







غير جائز أن يكون لله تعالى رسول يأتي عليو وقت من الأوقات إلا وىو لله :ۺف































































 03                      ۔پرۺاللہۺتعالیٰۺنےۺیہۺآیی 















































































































زما یاۺصلى الله عليه وسلم کیونکہۺرسوكۺاللہۺ
 
ما هممت بشيء مما كان أىل الجاىلية يعملون بو غير مرتين، كل ذلك يحول : نےۺف


























     :ان




























































کوۺصلى الله عليه وسلم آیی 
زما یا
 












































           : کہۺتماۺلۺان











                     اللہۺتعالیۺکاۺف
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